
5/197 Andrews Street, East Albury, NSW 2640
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 15 June 2024

5/197 Andrews Street, East Albury, NSW 2640

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Michelle Crowe

0406139336

Rahul Goyal

0430014327

https://realsearch.com.au/5-197-andrews-street-east-albury-nsw-2640-3
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-crowe-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-albury-central-albury-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rahul-goyal-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-albury-central-albury-2


$695 Per Week - Fully Furnished

Ray White Albury Central is proud to present this modern 3 x bedroom and 2 x bathroom townhouse which has been

freshly painted and has new carpet throughout. It comes fully furnished and is ready for you to unpack your suitcase and

move in! Features:• All new furniture including beds, mattresses etc.• A fully equipped kitchen with everything you need

to prepare a gourmet meal.• All crockery, pots, pans, cutlery, utensils, small appliances and a brand-new double door

fridge freezer.• All linen, doonas, towels, pillows.• Cleaning equipment including a Dyson vacuum cleaner and

complimentary natural cleaning products.• A European laundry with a front loader washer and condenser dryer. The

property features a cosy lounge with a wall mounted TV and sound bar. The separate dining area has a four seater dining

setting and overlooks the private low maintenance outdoor space with a seating area for outdoor dining.The bedrooms

are located down a hallway where you will find a family bathroom which includes a separate shower and full bath. There is

a master suite with a queen side bed and ensuite bathroom and two additional rooms both with built in robes, one

featuring 1 x double bed the other 2 x king singles.With ample off-street parking there is lock up garage with remote

control entry for one car with internal access and additional guest car parking right at the front door.In a quite complex

down a private driveway less than two block from Albury Base hospital and a short walk to central Albury, properties of

this calibre don't last for long. This is your opportunity to take advantage of a beautifully furnished property which allows

you to simply move in and relax Arrange your inspection today.


